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President Eric F. Spina wrote an op-ed on the Dayton Arcade
for the Dayton Daily News, Spectrum News in Ohio and
Florida featured two student entrepreneurs who started a
COVID-related business, and a pair of faculty contributed
pieces to The Conversation.
IDEAS: Dayton Arcade’s rebirth ties our inventive past to a
future of innovation
Dayton Daily News
Eric F. Spina, president
A concept from physics called negentropy could help your
life run smoother
The Conversation
Alison Carr-Chellman, School of Education and Health
Sciences
Cameroon's Biya is Africa's oldest president: assessing his
38 years in power
The Conversation
Julius Amin, history
College brothers open business to combat COVID-19
Spectrum News Ohio and Central Florida
Will and Kyle Schmidt, School of Business Administration
students
Dayton businesswomen on how to engage in diversity, equity
work
Dayton Business Journal
Ti any Taylor Smith, diversity and inclusion
Mother charged with James Hutchinson’s murder not
eligible for death penalty
WHIO-TV
Tom Hagel, School of Law
Minneapolis settles civil lawsuit in George Floyd case
WDTN-TV
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
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